
Take action today:
n Find out about escalation of racism 

and violence Palestinians are facing 
under Israel’s occupation

n Protest against Israel’s violence: ask 
the media to report it and for your 
MP to raise the issue in Parliament

n Join Palestine Solidarity Campaign

End Israel’s war 
against Palestinians

For more info:
www.palestinecampaign.org 
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Palestinians living under Israeli occupation 
are currently facing a horrific escalation 
of racism and violence as the Israeli state 

pursues a strategy of collective punishment.

On 1 July, 17 year-old Mohammed Abu Khdair 
was abducted and murdered in what has been 
described in the press as a ‘revenge’ attack 
following the abduction and murder of three 
Israeli teenagers.

Mohammed’s body was found in Jerusalem 
after a day and evening of Israeli protests 
that turned into mobs streaming through the 
streets of the Old City and East Jerusalem 
chanting ‘Death to Arabs’. Palestinians were 
pulled from their cars and beaten. These 
mobs had been incited by Israeli leaders. 
Israeli Prime Minister Netanyahu called for 
‘vengeance’ against ‘human animals’. Defence 
Minister Moshe Ya’alon talked about ‘settling 
the score’. Palestinians protesting against 
Mohammed’s death have been met by rubber 
bullets and tear gas from Israeli police, with a 
Palestinian TV crew and protesters injured.

These events aren’t random, unexplained or 
isolated. They are an integral part of Israel’s 
illegal military occupation, its denial of basic 
Palestinian human rights, and a web of racist 
and apartheid laws and practices. The Israeli 
state violates UN resolutions and international 
law with impunity. Over 500,000 Israeli settlers 
live in illegal settlements in the Occupied 
Palestinian Territories, travelling on roads, 
built on Palestinian land, that Palestinians 
are banned from using, to their homes, built 
on stolen Palestinian land. Palestinians are 
subjected to home demolitions, checkpoints, 
arrests, and indefinite detention – not randomly 
and occasionally, but daily and systematically.

1518 Palestinian children have been killed 
since 2000, according to the Palestinian 
Ministry of Information. That’s one child killed 
every THREE days.

Take action
Millions of people just like you, around the 
world, are standing up and taking action – for 
peace, justice and freedom for Palestinians. 
And it IS making a difference.

Because of the campaigning work done by 
Palestine Solidarity Campaign and its branches 
across the country, support is growing for 
Palestinian rights. The movement for boycott, 
divestment and sanctions against Israel (BDS) 
is forcing companies such as G4S and John 
Lewis to break links with Israel’s occupation, 
settlements and violations of Palestinian rights.

We need YOUR help to make the campaign 
even stronger, and increase the pressure. We 
need the British government to change its 
policy on Palestine, act to respect Palestinian 
rights, and force Israel to abide by international 
law. We need YOU to join PSC.

Please take action today:

n Tell your MP to act to end Israel’s war on 
Palestinians – it only takes TWO minutes. 
Just go to www.palestinecampaign.org  
and you can use our e-tool to write to them.

n Follow PSC on Facebook 
palestinesolidarity.uk and  
Twitter @PSCupdates

n Join PSC, and get involved in the movement 
for Palestinian human rights. On our 
website: www.palestinecampaign.org; or fill 
in the form below and return to PSC,  
Box BM PSA, London WC1N 3XX

I wish to join the PSC and enclose  
q £24 waged q £12 unwaged
Name ..............................................................
Address ...........................................................  
........................................................................
............................Postcode..............................
Tel .......................Email ...................................
Cheques payable to PSC. 
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